History of Traveling Friends and Accompanying Elders

Spring 2016
Pablo Stanfield traveled to southern and central Oregon
Elders were ELee Hadley, Sakre Edson, and John Alcott

Spring 2017
Sheri and Al Hendrix traveled to MGOF, Sheridan, Wyoming and Pullman-Moscow
Elders were Candida Quinn and Georgia Foster

Spring 2018
Joe Snyder traveled to Puget Sound and northwest Washington
Elders were Tom Rawson, Dave Fabik, Adrian Nelson and Maia Wolff-Ostrom

Spring 2019
Paul Christianson traveled the Columbia-Snake river corridor
Elders were Julie Payton, Shannon Perry and Margaret Coahran

Summer/Fall 2020
Caroline Wildflower will travel via ZOOM to southern and central Oregon, Boise, ID, and to Sierra Cascades Friends YM churches and other Friends gatherings and to Isolated Friends
Elder is Jay Thatcher